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KEPUBLICAN STATE CONTENTION.

Special hj Telegraph.

Lincoln, J lj 30.

Neb. Hbkalu: The llepublican

State Convention meets at Omaha, Oc-

tober first, at 7 p. m. The Central

Committee meeting well attended and

busvness transacted promptly.
Mac.

Henry Wolfe has made a moat ex-

cellent County Commissioner, and the
board is working in harmony; vre be-

lieve the Republicans of Liberty could
not make a better selection for

Dun Minister to England, Welch,
Sias sent in bis resignation, owing to
the feeble state of his health caused
by the atCietiou of death in his family.
A fine opportunity for a grand scrnm-bl- e

among the upper tendom of the
jiolitica! .world.

Notice is given elsewhere of three
lectures to be given next week under
ahe auspices of the Institute, two by

Trof. Aughey and one by Prof. Piper
.of Chicago: these lectures will be a
treat which all should participate in.
1'roF. Aughey's abilities are o well

inown that they need from us no eul-

ogy and Prof. Piper is very highly
spoken f by those who have heard
him.

Om institute is a success and Su
perintendent Murtindale and Trof,
Love feel quite repaid fr their work.
They tell us that our Cass County
teachers as a body will compare favor-

ably with those of any county in the
state if, indeed, they do not excel, and
their energy and enthusiasm in the
effort to raise their grade of scholar--

ahi, speaks well for their high stand
ing in'tho future.

IIf.v. W. B. Slaughter, Presiding
Elder of the Omaha M. E. District,
died on Sunday last of inflammation of
the bowels. Elder Slaughter was one
of the eldest and best known of th
pastors of the M. E. Church in the
State, and his loss will be deeply re-

gretted by many friends. He was the
father of 13. D. Slaughter, --Gad," f the
Lincoln Journal, and leaves besides
two other children and a wife to
mourn his less. He was buried on
Tuesday, a special from Lincoln bring-in- ?

a number of friends and Odd Fel-Ijw- s

to attend his funeral.

Secketakt Sherman is stumping
Maine and has made several powerful
speeches. Here is what the telegrams
say of him:

Wateuville, Me., July 2Gth Sec-

retary Sherman adJiessed to-da- y sever-
al thousand people representing all the
counties of this section of the State.
Special trains arrived from Skewhegaa,
Belfast, MonmouMi, Anson, Angusta
aud all way stations. Various delega-
tions accompanied by six bands of mu-
sic marched to Colby University, where
the meeting was htld. On the stand
were Senator Blaine and or

Morill.
At the close of his address here

Secretary Shenran went to Bangor
jind upoke there in the evening, Sena-
tor Hamlin presiding.

Some cities as well as some people,
never will learn anythigby experience.
Memphis, instead of cleansing and
thoroughly disinfecting the city last
fall and winter after the plague was
over, let the filth accumulate until the
warm weather this spring began, and
then opened up the fever breeding
spots and let forth the foul vapors
which promptly did their share of the
work aad set the fover forces to rag-

ing, when the people begin to fly, car-

rying the disease to other cities, and to
call for aid from the north. Such wil-i- al

ami criminal negligence should be
punished by confining them in the
lever breeding spot, until all the fools
were killed off by it; oaly that unfor-
tunately the duom would fall oa the
innocent and guilty, alike.

The Yellow Fever
is persistently holding its own in Mem-

phis, notwithstanding the most vigor-
ous efforts to check it. Some cases
Lave also occurred at Louisville, Ky.,
Jlew Orleans, St. Louis and Xew York,
but all imported ones and the disease
not spreading. Camp Marks h3 been
established nar Meuihi and rations
will be furnished to these in camp.
The executive committee of the Na
tional Board of Health have issued a
circular on disinfection, from Was!
ington, which advises scrubbing and
jnoist cleaning, followed by the fumes
of burning sulphur, at the rate of
eighteen ounces for one thousand cu
bic feet to Ie disinfected.

Politics.
Our friends begin to ask what about

politics this fall, we reply it's pretty
early to begin yet to speculate on that.
The Rep. State Cent. Com. meets this
week at Lincoln, aud when we see what
they do about State Convention, we
will announce the time for the Conuty
Cent. Com. to meet.

We may state in general terms that
we have a Supreme Judge, Dtrict
Judge and two Regents to elect on the
State ticket; and a full County ticket,
with oue Commissioney. in first dist.,
And a clerk of the District Ceurt, now
made elective by the last legislature.

There seems to be a disposition so
far to renominate all gjod officers, but
time will tell what the real wishes of
the people are. Good while between
4ii?y and November.

Booms, Socials and Things.
So Pr.tiw vent down lor a 'Voci.il" with "Van,"
The New rhouts, "A Boom!" and the boys

let lier ran.
Dalu says it's lor fun ; but llie boys say, oh,

well !

But the I loom U a booming, and looming like
h hour

It a feller to know when a big editor is fun-niu- e?

And "Van.," he's a sly old coon.

A "Social's" a nice thiug to hare in the lioue.
Hut a "Uoom" sometimes means

Now. Datus may joke, but old "Van's" head la

level.
While the Boom 1 a booming, and like the

d down
in the bottom of our heart we don't know what
to make of this, but if the boys hoist the boom
It may provo a boon. Good bye,
Johnny.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH!

Frem ree nwood!

Edwin Jeary is happy and Green-

wood is aheadl Two fiae boys, twins,
took up their abodo at his house last
Tuesday night. Here's to the good
luck and happiness of the boys and
thftir Daddy, and may they all livo long
and prosper!

Disagreeing Democratic Doctors.

It is a singular fact that the demo-
cratic New Orleans Times does ot
agree with the alleged democratic
Omaha Herald about the facts and the
causes of the negro exodus. The
Times asserts, "deliberately ana alter
due consideration," that the movement
is due in no appreciable degree to "po-
litical er self-style- d humanitarian emis-
saries from the northern states," but it
is "an indigenous production," whose
"antidote is to bo found at home." To
remove the cause of the excitement
will allay it. These causes, the Times
sets forth, lie in political, social and in-

dustrial oppressions to which the
blacks are subject at the hands of "the
superior class." If the New Orleans
Times could afford it, it would be well
for its editor and the editor of the
Omaha Herald to change work for a
while. The editor of the Herald might
come home though a sadder, a wiser
man, having learned something to his
own and bis party's advantage. O.
Republican.

The Scourge.

IN" MEMPHIS.
Memphis. July 26. At a meeting of

citizens held this morning, a commit-
tee of safety was appointed, from
whose members ihe following execu-
tive committee was choeen: 1). T. Por-
ter, President and ex-offic- io Chairman ;

Dr. It. W. Mitchell, John Johnson. A.
S. Liverman, Wm. Thomas, J. T. Pet-ridg- e,

Rev. E. Boggs ; and K. W. Speers.
On motion of Dr. Mitchell, it was re-

solved to take a census of the city as a
basis f calculation for the necessary
wants of those remaining. A petition
from the citizens of Wilbur, a station
on the Padncah Railroad, at which
point it i3 proposed to erect a camp,
protesting against the scheme, was
read and referred to the Executive
Committee.

One new case was reported to-da- y

Two deaths have occurred Miss Liz-
zie Meath and Ed. Flatley. Weather
continues damp and disagreeable. The
Board of Health will doubt-
less declare the fever epidemic

Later. Thirteen cases in all were
reported to the Board of Health to-da- y.

One additional death occurred this aft-
ernoon Joe Adams, at 73 CMay street.
It was thought the Board of Health
this afternoon would declare the fever
epidemic, but after careful revision of
the reports from all undertakers, the
result showed that out of 71 deaths re-

ported for the week, but 34 had died
from yellow fever. The city authori-
ties have perfected all arrangements,
and will establish camps early next
week.

The County Fair.
We wish our people would take

more interest in a good county fair,
The time is approaching for the
grounds to be got ready, and every-
one should bo selecting something to
exhibit. It will not do to let all the
younger counties, with less population
than Cass outdo us on this.

Wo offer many inducements and
novelties this season, in the way of
special premiums, &c. The following
are some ef them, specials, as follows:
HPECIAL PRKMIUMS FOR TIIK THIRD GRAND

BABY SHOW.
The exhibition to take place in the afternoon

of the third day of the fair, Friday. September
l:lh, in tiie juut'S stand, tor lite prettiest
h:iny over six and under riftPeo months of ae.
tho toiiowiue premiums w ill be awarded
1st pienuuii. 1 beautiful baly carriage '" no
ill " 1 baby earriazf 7 no
3i1 1 cola necklace r 00

Above premium! will be on exhibition dunnc
toe lair.
srr.ciAL riiEiiic.n r.r tiik Nebraska nsR- -

AI.II OKflCK.
For the best essay on Can County, her cner

al features, capabilities, and resources, 1 in
money, and the IIkkalk anil Intcr-occa- n one
year. Said esi.iy not to exceed two columns in
me tieraiu.

Iror the bet article on Farm I.ilc, tT a
yomis man not exceeding 20 years of ago, i in
inouny, liKKAi.D l year and a copy or American
Siabie Guide, a neat book of ItH pages ; article
not to exceed columns.

For the best article on Dairying, or Dairy re-
sources, by any farmer's wife or daughter in
the county, one dollar in monev, Hkkai.o for
one vuai. Mid the "Home Guide Cook Book"
or " Farmers' Talk ;" article not to exceed 1!4
columns.

All of the above to be written bv rona-ftd- o

residents of the county and t be published in
the Hkhalii after the fair. biMcterested
jucitiru t be chosen on the grounds.

1 j jutUciiid the articles, the writias, punctua-
tion, grammar, and construction of sentences
to be ttken into account, as well as the ideas ;
alio, all articles to be wntteu plainly on one
side of the paper. Jno. A. MacMiephv.

BPECIAI, PRKMIUM BY MM. M ACM UK PHY.
For the bet article on Housekeeping, by any

young lady of Cass County, not over 13 years
old. a cooit. practical cook book and a hand-wiiii- e

steel engraving, large size. Governed by
same rules as above.

CAUUUTH's SPECIAL. PRKMIUMS.
For the best loaf of wheat tiread made of Cass,

County wheat, by a voung ladv not exceeding
16 years nf ae. one line gold rim; valued at ?5.

For the best flTn-pouu- U roll of butter made
by a yoiins lady not exceediuK 16 years of use,
oue s"tt jewelry, valued at SS.

The committee to be appointed by myself on
the Fair grounds. The nooiis can be ceen at
any time by calling at iuv jewelry store, on
Main street, l'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

F. CaurutH.
SPKCIKL, ritEMll'MS BY D. H. WnEBLEB.

To any boy or girl of American parentage, un-
der 11 y earn of aye, who can speak and has the
bef knowledge of the German language, to he
examined on 'ground by a German appoint-
ed by Mr. Wheeler, 3.

To any boy or girl. 15 years of ace or under, of
American parent is, piodueing the bnst speci-
men of German writing, not less than one page
5ermon F.atli paper, properly certified as Lav-
ing been executed by the exhibitor,
rviAr, it.emicm or s:o by thk ri.ATTS- -

MOfTH KI'OKTSME.I ASSOCIATION.
For tiie beet score at glass ball shootinR from

n:ohr irap ; 20 balls. 18 yards rise , entrance fee,
$1. To be governed by the rules of the Asso-
ciation.

8PFCIAL PREMIUM Or $10 BY W. I. JONES.
For the best gentleman equestrian, over 3.1

year of age. Entrance fee, 1.
Special iiremlum of S5by J. Q, Adams and A.

B. lurid, for the beet wrealler. Eutrauce fee SI.
Then4:n Class XV are more ov-elt- ki,

a.:
A liars' p';Tius mabrh fir boys between the

agesoi'i ,:-- : :! fifteen years ; tna test of mer-
it beiir: Ike itsi work with least labor to him-
self and team, aud exhibiting the greatest skill
in handling the blow and team :

First premiiiiiA , f (5 00
Second " 5 of
Third '- - 4 00
Fourth " S oo
Fifth " a oo

For the most expert driver of four hores
two and two abre.vt. exhibiting the jrreatent
skil in hauntinc the lines with o harul ; eacn
c"nteiant t be the owner o the team he
e'riNes and t be a resident et the chanty
First premium $S oo

" 6 00
Third " 4 eo
Fourth " 2 W

Our Temperance Column.
KDITED BY THF. WOMAN rmtlUTIAX TF.it

I'EKAM'K UNION.

"For God, and IToine, and Native Land."

liODC NO. 2. I. T.IJl.ATTSMOt'TIt utra Tm tihirs Hall
every "Vedncsday evening.

C. 11. nuvLr.i, . v.. X.
Viola V. Harne, Sec'y.

IJHTTSMOITH TKMI'LI OK IlOXOIt AND
w XI. K Hh..tt I ! 9 tiittfitintr

Saturday evening In Hall in Fitzgerald's Mock.
3. J5. JUS KLf., T. V.. A.

J. F. Johxsox, Scc'y.

1J lattsmouth Rei Kip.kon Ci.ub. Kcpular
on iMonday evening of earn week.

E. ;. Dovkv. President.
II. XL BusiiXKLLi Sec'y.

Tiik. Heading Koom. Open on Wednesday
Saturday afteruoon and evening of each

week. Front room over F. S. White's store.

1latlsmoutii W. C T. U. will meet every
at 3 o'clock, in the

Beading Uoom, uuluss other notice is given in
this column. Mrs. II. M. Wisk, President.

Mrs. K. U DCKK, Secretary.

1LATT8MOUTH LODftK OF Jt'VFXTI.K
every alternate Friday even

ing at 8 o'clock in Good Templars' Hall.
Mrs. A. bCHLEiiEU superintendent.

Lawn Sociable.
The Ladies of the Christian Tem

perance Union will give a Social En
tertainment on the High School
grounds, next Friday evening.

Moonlight music, (by Band and
Choir) croquet, and tempting refresh
ments, with the delights of social con-

verse, will, they hope, combine to ren
der the occasion one of rare enjoyment.

The ladies trust that to this, almost
their first appeal as a society for mate-

rial aid, the public will generously re-

spond.
(Ice Cream tables in the Baptist

Church.)

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet this even
ing, (Thursday) at 7 o'clock in the
Reading Room. Please atUnd.

A Call.
The Check Book iu the Reading

Room shows a number of volumes d.

Persons holding such will
please return them at their earliest
convenience.

Selected.
A VLorA To Boys.

II T J. G. HOLLAND.
What do you think, young friends,

of the hundreds of thousands who are
trying to cheat themselves and others
into the belief that alcoholic drinks
are good for them? Are they not to be
pitied and blamed? Do you want to
be one of these wretched men? If we
are ta lkave drunkards in the future,
some of them are to come from tho
boye to whom I am writing, and I ask
you again it you want to be one ol
them? No? Of course you don't.

"Well, I have a plan for you that is
just as 6ure to save you from such a
fate as the sun is to rise
morning. It never failed ; it will nev-

er fail; it can not fail; and I think it
is worth knowing. Never touch liquor
in any form. That's the plan, and it
is not only worth knowing, but it is
worth putting into practice.

I know you don't drink now, and it
seems to you as if you never would.
Cut your temptation will come, and
it will probably come in this way:

You will find yourself sometime
with a number of companions, and
they will have a bottle of wine on the
table. They will drink and offer it to
yoa. They will regard it as a manly
practice, and, very likely, they will
look upon you a3 a milksop if you don't
indulge with them. Then what will
you do, eh? What will you do? Will
you say, "Hoys, none of that stuff for
me! I know better than todrink that"?
Or will you take the glasi, with your
own common senso protesting, and
your conscience making the whole
draught bitter, and a feeling that you
have damaged youiself, and then go off
with a hot head and a skulking soul
that at once begins to make apologies
for itself?

What Are Ton Doing.
Header, what are you doing to stay

the tide of Intemperance that is sweep-
ing over our land, aud wrecking in its
ensvard rushing course tho fondest
hopes of many" a heart, burying be-

neath its relentless waves the poor and
the rich, the ignorant and the learned,
men of genius and of influence, and
leaving its wake strewn with degrada-
tion and misery, heart-broke- n widows
and wailing orphans? Are you sitting
with folded hands lo.king idly on, and
in effect saying. What is that to me?
Ah, it is much to you. It may seem
as nothing to-da- y, but on the morrow
that tide, rising higher and higher,may
cross the threshold of your home, and
the dearest idol of your heart, swept
beyond your controlling influence, be
wrecked body and soul. hy then sit
ye there idle ? Up and be doing. There
is a great work for you to do. Will
you not commence at once? Oh! that
some voice coming from a heart warm-
ed and filled with true, charity, with
pity for the tempted and fallen, could
waken you from this lethargy, could
rouse you to a true sense of your re-
sponsibility, and make you realize that
an all-wi- se Judge will call you to
an account, and ask what you did to
save your tempted, fallen fellowbeinga
from the terrible curse of Intemper-
ance.

Statistics of New York City.
Oflicial statements place the number

of licensed and unlicensed drinking
saloons in the citv of New York at
10,835, and the money spent in these
places amounts to over it? (50,000,000 an
nually. This makes a saloon for every
96 persons ren women and children.
It is an average of 60 a year for eve-
ry person in the community. The to-

tal number of arrests bv the police de-
partment for the year 1877 was 88,229,
of which 51.857 were for intoxication
and disorderly conduct. The commit-
ments to the city prison were 51,690,
of which 38,147 were of intemperate
habits.

Three-fourt- hs of the time of the po-

lice justices and courts is taken up in
the disposal of cases originating from
the use of intoxicating drinks. Sev-
enty per cent of the males, and eighty
per cent of the females, in the work-
house on Blackwell's Island were
brought there directly through the ce

of liquor, and the cost of the
poor-hous- es to the State in 1877 was
$7,750,000.

Eighty per cent of the cases in the
Lunatic Asylum are caused by drink.
There are 296 Protestant churches and
missions iu the city, accommodating
about 375,000 people. Population in
1875. 1,045.037; citv taxes 632,000,000;
S7.000.000 spent in theaters and amuse
ment, aud S4.000.000 each fer puLie
schools and Tolice Department- -

The father of II. J. Itohwer who for
merly lived in this place, died at the
residence of hie Soa at Omaha on Fri-
day last we learn from the Republican.

University of Nebraska'.

Fall term opens September 9, ends
December 24. Tuition free. No charge
for incidentals. Board costs from- - ij?3

to Jp4 per week. The University Hoard
ing Hall will be ready for occupancy
at the opening of the term. This will
furnish both rooms and boarding to
young ladies at an expense of from
$2.75 to S3 a week. Table board for
both gentleman and ladies from S2.25
te 82.50 a week.

For circulars and catalogues, send to
E. B. Fairfield,

Chancellor.
Lincoln, June 19, 1S79.

The new session laws are out and
many changes have been made, some
for better some for worse. Printers,
unless they publish German or Bohe-
mian papers have lean fare. There
will be no tax list, as the law decides
that no demand for taxes shall 'be
necessary: Thousands of dollars were
appropriated on the Capitol, Boss
Stout, and other steals, but not a cent
to inform tho people of the laws that
are to govern them. The new law
will go into effect in September and in
many respects a complete revolution
will be the result. Just as the people
have got used to one order of business
and begin to understand, the plan is
all flopped over and a new system in-
troduced. It will take a Philadelphia
lawyer a year, including Sundays, to
get the run of the new system, and the
people are denied the privilege of even
knowing what the laws are. With a
few honorable exceptions, the last leg-
islators m-td-

e tho most corrupt botch
potch that ever disgraced the state.
Burtonian.

GAME AND FISH.

Important Section of the Nebraska Law.

Game ami Fish Lain ofNebraska, jmss-e- d

Feb. 21th, 1879.

Rue. 1. It shall bo unlawful for any person to
kill, ensnare or trap any wild Buffalo. Elk,
Mountain Sheep, Deer, or Antelope, texeept for
purposes of domt'tflicatiou) between the lirst duv
of .lanuai v and the Gist day of October in each
year ; or to kill, ensnare or trap any wild urouse
(prairie chicken) between the first day of Feb.
aud the 15tU day of August in each year : or to
kill, enciiiire. trap or net Quail or 'wild Turkey
between the fnl day of December in each year
and the lint day of October in the following
year, or to ensnare, trap or net the same at any
time of tho year, or to buy, sell, ship, transport
or carry, or nave in possession any such animal
or bird between the dates within which the kill-
ing ensnai inn. trapping or netting of such ani-
mals, ol biras is prohibited by law. It shall
also bo unlawful for any person, agont or em-
ploye of any association, corporation, railroad
company, or express company to receive, carry
transport or ship any such animal or herd atany time oj the year.

It shall be unlawful for auy person to j;n up-
on tho premises of another poisfii, or corporat-
ion,, for the purpose ot hunting. trappniK. net-
ting ensnaring, or killing anv animal or bird at
any season of I he year, unless by tin consent
of the owner or owners of said premists.

It is further enacted that any person. aj;erit.
or employe, who shall violate any provision of
this section ihall be deemed guilty oi n.isdemea-Do- r,

and upon conviction thereof shall pay a
fine of fifteen dollars for each buffalo, elk,
mountain sheep, deer, antelope or wild turkey,
so as aforesaid killed, ensnared, trapped, net-
ted, bought or sold, shipped, transported or
held in possession in violation of thii section,
and the sum of five doiiais for each grouse, or
quail so as aforesaid killed, trapped, ensnared,
netted, bought, sold, shipped, transported or
held in possesion in viola'ioa of the provisions,
of thin section. Having iu poisessiou any of
the above-nam- ed animals or birds between said
dates shall be deemed and taken as

evidence that Ihe same ware kill-
ed, ensnared, net ted. or trapped in violation of
this bection ; and the civil authorities of any
city, town, or preciuct where any animal or bird
killed or held in possession in v'iolai ion- of law
shall lie found, are hereby authorized to cause
the same to be seizod with or without warrant,
and to be distributed amou!? the poor persons
of such city, town or preehict . and any person
who shall go upon the land I another in viola-
tion of this section shall upon conviction there-
of pay fur such oiiene any sum not less than
five dollars, nor more than tifty dollars, and
shall be liable to the owner ol" tile premises in
an action of trespass."

Attention is also called to section one, of "an
act to amend sectiou one. two and three, of an
act. eutUled an act to prohibit the catchiucgaine
fish in certain cases.' approved Feb. 20. 187'J.
This act prohibits the catching or dest roving of
any fish in any river, creek. lrook,slieam,lake,
pond, bayoH. or other body of water in this
Slate, (except private or 'artiflcal pom Is or
streams, in any wav or manner w lint ever, ex-
cept with a hook and line, or spear; mid sub-
jects llie offender to a fine and imprisonment,
not less than 5.00, an.l imprisonment not less
than ten days. Any person has lawful autho-
rity to take up any seine, net. basket or wire
found in any water of this statu.

Section 241 of the criminal code, pae 780 Im-
poses a flue and imprisonment for hunting, flsli-in'- or

fliixit nu'on tiie first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday.

A reward of ten dollars will be paid by the
Omaha Sportsmen's t'lub for information and
evidence that shall convict any person of the
violation of the came aud Csulaws of Js'cbras
ka.

I?. E, It. Kkxsedv.
H. H. Hathaway.
.Ioii.v Withkf.i.l..

Hoard of Managers of the Omaha Snortsmens'
Club

The State Sportsmens' association ffers
to any person informing on each case

of violation of above law, and in addition to
that tha riiittsni'iuth Sports. nens' Club will
pay S'O to any one filing an information that
will lead to conviction against any party or par-
ties killing trapping or netting birds, or catch-
ing fish in violation of above laws.

S. M. Chapman.
rrc-udon- t Flatt-u- ittth Sportsmen's Club.

The Slurphjs and tho Postmaster.
This might do for here, except that

none of our Murphies have any 10 yr.
old freckled girls. They are all blue-eye- d

angels in Plattsmouth. It's good
as it goes anyway.

A little freckle-fac- e ten year old
school girl stopped at the postoffice the
other day and yelled out:

"Anything fr tho Murphys?"
"No there is not."
"Anvthinp for Jane Murphy?"
"Nothing."
"Anything for Ann Murphy?"
"No."
"Anything for Tom Murphy?"
"No, sir."
"Anything for Bob Murphy?"
"No. sir; not a bit."
"Any thing for Teiry Mnrphy?"
"No; nor for Pat Murphy, nor Den

nis Murphy, nor Pete Murphy, Panl
Murphy, nor any Murphy, dead. living,
unborn, native or foreign, civilized or
uncivilized, savage or barbarous, male

r female, b'.ack or white, franchised,
naturalized er otherwise. No, sir;
there is positively nothing for aay of
the Murphys, either individually, joiat--
ly, severally, now aid forever, one and
inseparable."

The girl loeked at the postmaster in
astonishment, and said:

"Please to look if there is anything
for Clarence Murphy?"

This is about a fair sample of. ques
tions asked at the postoffice when
school is out.

"I had no time to stuff the chicken,"
aKlogized a landlady to her boarders.
"Never mind, madam, it's tough enough
as it is," replied one ot them.

CORRESrOXDEXCE.
Weeping Water Items,

liain has been very plentiful and we
fear has damaged the small grain very
much.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E.
Church Sunday last was well attended.

Dr. John Black and Wiley were in
town Friday.

A very busy day for Mei chants on
Saturday last.

Mrs. Barnet is visiting her danjhter
Vrs. Cha,?e- -

The Congregational Church has no
pastor yet; it seems that they are a
very difficult congregation to please.

Al. Owen left for Neb. City last
week.

Bob Wilkinson has altered his per-

sonal appearance of late; he has de-

cidedly had a close shave; if he were
only a married man what a relief it
would be.--

The parties wiio engaged the negro
families have been- - very much disap-
pointed", they not having made their
appearance. O, well, never mind, they
will have to keep the grass widow
a little longer, that's all.

Our barber has moved his quarters
over Yeoman's billiard hall, and has
now more conveniences.

Inter Nos.

Kock Bluffs Items.
July 28th, 1879.

Ed. Herald: Harvesting in this
locality has come to an end, and the
crop reported good, but fears are en-

tertained that the recent rains may
have injured it some in the shock; and
by the way, there is but little stacked
yet as many seem to aim t thresh
right out of the shock and avail them-
selves of the first market.

The corn is beautifully arrayed with
red aad white silks with frem two to
four to the stalk, and certainly the
prospect for a heavy yield was never
better than it now is.

We have had the Government Survey
ing party at our landing for a few
days, but they will drop further down
the riTer to-da- y. Again w call tho
attention of shippers to the matter of
our having a permanent landing at
this place for at least one fourth of a
mile up and down the river with am-

ple room for piling sacka, building
pens, etc., thus making it an excellent
point te ship from, should this river
trade, which has already been com-

menced, grow to any considerable ex-

tent.
A ceuple of our bipeds'talk duel, tho

terms of which have mot yet bean made
known ; but we think "sqaiit-guns- " at
about forty paces would very nearly
conform to the courage of tho combat-
ants, thev having already used a great
deal of "gas" at a greater distance.

J. B. Folden moves out to Cedar
Creek thisveek to assume the duties
of Miller in Mr. Schluutz's mill.

Mr. O. Alley goes to Dorchester to
open a Livery Stable at that place.

.Walt Saunders caught a fish that
would weigh well nigh into the nine-
ties, but it got away.

Dr. Young is convalescent.
Trof. Fowler, of Plattsmouth, is in-

structing a class here in violin naus'ic.
We learn that Mr. Spohn of Super-

ior, and owner of the mill here means
to move it out thero where, he says,
there is lots of wheat and cora to
grind.

Several cases of ague in town, but
we are well supplied with " quacks"
and quinine will soon be reduced to
half price. Sam Slick, JrJ

Buck Bluffs Iotes.
Dear mister ewtce:-- it has binn

a long time cintz I rote to you a letter
Bock Bluf was throed into wild excit-me- nt

last Fryday owen to 2 govrment
botes landing ther in the .imploy of
uncle Sam'haff of the popel seaseeded
Sc went out ef the union n fn royol cit-

izens held a meeting and discussed the
the mater some said dose them finly
with two new skifs and fore boxes of
Doc younges antibilious fever liver
coaled pills after given them two
rounds each they surrendered no one
kiled but fiften wounded in the fete in
regtre to philander dostix and gim
slik they arc not fit to rite a leter to an
editur they have no bok laming they
cant spel ner pernounce rite it takes a
smarter man nor they air to rite fer a
paper like yourn they ask you to come
down to sea them wel if you conic you
had beter fech your diner with you or
maik up ynre mind to to eat dog fen-e- l

seads in ynre gravy as for the gimp-so- n

the save thesead when ripe and
traid it over the river for lumber for
onyun sead they have lived among it
so longit has become a seckont nature
to them so its not so much of a new-cen- ts

after aul Crops looks good here
Doc Bradford is stil praing for the yal-e- r

fever tu brake out hear I think its
rong of Doc to want the pepel kiled of
dawn hear But i wouldnt wonder if it
wouldnt bee for the best in the long
run gack graves has moved from his
Fathernlaws agin konard couldnt stan
the noice of so raannj childern I snpos
square Alen and torn elington is going
to run for justice of the piece or sqare
one of the 2 on the McDonah stilo they
air talking polytix bevvy down hear
now jack graves ames to teech this
skool if the skool Bord thinks his helth
wil admit of it which I think is dout-fu- l

zack is a good bay purty good
skolor for the chance lies had if he had
went a little longer to B S ramsey bed
of bin as smart as ramsy it takes a
smart man t rite to editurs they scru-teniz- e

so much if evry word aint spelt
rit and purnounced propper me and
ramsey ust to rite for difirnt pappers 1

composed and ramsey done the riten
ramsy was a splended graymarerian
dont you forget that I understand thet
Bel Elington and square Alun has gon
to Newbrasky Cittie to reship them nig- -

ner back to Bock Bluf they are both
royal men now Mr editur if yu sea fit
to give this leter room in yure paper
then aul write if not awl rite I mearly
rote this for gineral infermasion and
yur fermer correspondents to show
them how t adres a editur I mean
Bock blufites now you and them corn-pa- ir

this leter with websturs unbrig-e- d

Dicktionnary and if you find airy
word spelt or purnounced rong then
set me up fer the segars I understand
a litla tartrametic has bin incerted in
a few melons around here for a cotipel
of chaps that hes simptoms of ager
now mr editur if you visit n3 come up
on saturdv or sundy saturdy we have
the dog fite sundy we kech the childern
with dogs to get thur clean close on
them comridencialy yourn

LIMBER GlM

Prom Three Greves.
Ed. Ueuald: Newsy items are ra-

ther scarce this week.
Farmers are very busy stacking, &c.

The stacking of gram is progressing
finely, but owiwjg to' the present wet
weather, it is retarded considerably.

Grain is not injured by the chinch
bugs as bad as was anticipated just
before harvest. Wheat will be a fair
average, oats are One and heavy, bar-
ley has been damaged by the recent
rains, but we predict that a large por-

tion of the crop will be good, mer-
chantable barley. The wet weather
will without douot insure good corn
cropsand it is thought by many that
the corn will be heavier and better
this year than usual.

Those that have finished stacking
have already begun to do their fall
plowing, the wet weather being faver-abl- e

for it, and we presume there will
be a great amount of it done!'

Early fruit is pretty plenty, such as
Bed Junes and one or two other kinds
of earlj apples.

Not long since we had tha pleasure
of making a short visit to that flour-
ishing little burg, Rock Bluffs and vi-

cinity, that seme of tho correspond-
ents; of that place have been telling
the readers of the Herald so much
about. We thought before going there
that they were exaggerating things
and doings down there, but we found
everything nourishing and just as rep-

resented by them, especially in regard
to the jimsons and dog fennel. Think
tho crop will bo fair if the season is
just right: if the wet weather contin-
ues much longer we presume that th
musJceter crop will be fair, too, if noth-
ing happens them. Can't see how you
fellers stand it, but may-b- e you get
used to them.

We understand that peace reigna
among the fair sex throughout the en-

tire community, at present, and they
don't expect an outbreak very soon,
again.

Hay-makin- g is commencing in this
locality. The hay crop, like all other
crops, will be good. The threshing of
small grain is being commenced rapid
ly out of the shock, notwithstanding
the grain is pretty damp yet.

Eleaxok.
A Fool Once .11 Ore.

"For ten years mv wife was confined
to her bed with such a complication of
ailments that no doctor could tell what
was the matter or cure her. and I used
up a small fortune in humbug stuff.
Six months ago I saw a U. S. Hag with
Hop Bitters on it,- - and I thought I
would be a fool once more. I tried it,
but my folly proved to be wisdom.
Two bottles cured her, she is now a.v
well and stiong as any man's wife, and
it cost me only two dollars. Such fol-
ly pays. H. W., Detroit, Mich.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pi t ()S ""'I OR(ATN. Sl.IOOt -- I'i.moa only !. 30; c.i;0
Oi jjaus only S.2S; 35 Ornnus only
-V 'rreinemlon ICc-.- t notion during the

id in rimer months. Having beeni:iil'ITK.INAVl)l: of my city and en-
trusted with its bonds should be suCicient proof
of my responsibility. Latest circulars andN'wfpiiiVr frfc. Address ll.l.ii'.ii f . ii k rrv . V a h i n K I o u . V . J.
ALCVl Ki H .V.TI-- ( KoV tlio iiext' and

I'tctitrial Foaks and I'.ibles.
lriees reduced 33 per cent. .National I'ubliili-in- g

Co.. Chicago. Ills. ju 1 4

Q I 0()f" re Minis in 30 days 011 ;oo invested.
V official llenorti and information
free. I. iVe profits weekly on Stock option of
?:o to So. Address T. Totter, VViyht & Co.
I':ir.ker.y Wall St., X V.

nr D C IDi J'lease write for liirtjeJin. InsitrntedrHtalOKiieof
RIFLES. SHOT GUNS. REVOLVtHS. Address
("rent Western V.mi Works, rittsbursr. fa.
A Great OfferTtt i& lu';not used a year, jiood a" new ; wan anted.
l'iano and Organs at extrnordinarv low prices
foreanli. Catalogues mailed. 1IOKACE WA-Ti:U.- S,

Agt, 10 East Htli St., X. V., I'. O. Uox
?530.

Tilt) onlv rnmbiii:it inn of Mia
.true Jamaica (linger withSAHFORD'Sj Aromatics and French
Mr.indy for Cholera Morbus,
Cranps and pain'', Diarrlnea

A MA II A laud Jvsentery, Pvspepsia.UiiHiniUIi iKlHtiileucv. Want cf "tone and
Activity in the ptomacli and

! Bowels, and avoiding the d:tn-.;- er

of Chance of Water, Food
aud Climate. Ask for

wiforriw Jwinnte a tilngfr,

PRUSSING-'- S

tl J CEtEBBATKD

AS ADNOL1TKLY PI KE ABTULli.
Warranted to keep pick)"? for years.
TMrty-or- o ywr In nmrket.
Consumers rhould LfU upon seeing our brand
on tiie barrc la Lfln bu; big.

POOLS
Plaster

was invented to uveicoine tiie ieat objection
ever found to Ihe old style of porous piaster
that of slow action in bringing jelief. ItennonV
Capciue Torus l'lasier relieves pain at odcc and
cures quickly, it impart a sensation of eentle
and din. ninthly wurmtli, aud brings rest and
eoiniort to tiie surreror.

BE CAuiK AMI
AISK

WORTII- -
rRACD- -

bsh iiniiiltatiocs of
llcnsim's Capcine l'orous Plaster iu the market :

oue ia particular having a similar sounding
name, contains lead poisons. Kadi genuine
Beneou's Capcine Piaster has the word Capcine
cut through the platter take no other.

bOLI III' A JiRUGGISTS.

Chicago IVIedical College.
Twcntv-fir- st Annual Session begins Sept. 30U1

(traded Course of Iii.stnu'tioii. Physiological
Laboratory established. Anatomical .Matri:il
actually abundant. Scais numbered ;.;! se-

cured in order of application. Professor' fees,
7.". Practitioners course tluouuli April : fees.

$.(. For announcement or particulars, add res
Prof..). H. Hoi. LisTKit, 71 Randolph St., Chicago.
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PIj ATTSMOUTH
Clothing House!

C. G. EER0LD, - Proprietor.
FIKST FSTAr.II) IN P.Vi.

Keeps a general large stock of

Men's, Tout1i-s- Hoy's

CLOTHING!
and has just received the fineFt lot of

French and English Silk

WORSTED SUITS,
THAT EVER CROSSED TTTE MO. liirER.

His diiterent styles ef

Hats d Gaps,
are surprising, and las stock of

Furnishing Goods !

FANCY GOODS,
AND

Slio w Case Goods
Isjlarge enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
2STBW STYLES,

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

vs C. O. IIEROLD.

FirlijlMMlujftaa3r.

Plenty of New Goods,
AND- -

TO STJ3?.I,-3r- r

oiia tfaa1e9 we Sasave

Bought azi Unusually &argo Stock
OF

Mi ii

Mats

has once more "

who nro, on and aftor this

winch offer our Irkuds tin; public

prices

upw

finest stock White ever

full

present ones

PLACE,
sAiy

p a H m h b r; w :

t'3 H ii tl M F1 f Pt u
ViJ & sy esiJ LVv- -

nioiiey give us mi op
portunity to show yw om:

rGOODS AUD PRICES.

l'lattsinoiitli,

Guthman &

w t s...

Nebraska.

come back" to

l;:tc sole proprietors.

suit the times.

Lironaht 1" t'nc (

Jems, and Gottonfuk-'- , ':

Slock

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

Ve are In almost daily rtccipt or .

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

and'
we and at

Wholesale
at tu

Weckbach,

EScfia51.

?fIISFitSI3!)

tm' DHESS GOOD:

Cuslmicrcs, Alpacas, Delaines? c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for 01.00.

Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard J

The of Ucdst-rca-

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds,

aBwi

oofs itml Shoes
fJKliHT

and IFMMBisMEfig CJ3.
CFoeerles mul PflovissoEif--

OF KINDS.

Country Produce taken, in exchange lor Goods.
We desire to see air our oM patrons liaclt ami want to hol .r.any of

as we can

REJfEMJJEn TIIE

l T--: & ,1 ,
- Til, ;;i

A ..

l as '

'

'

C'TTilMAX A; WFCKH M Ii

ONE DOOR WEST OF P.
, pr.A rrbirourr, neijra .w


